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TEACHERS. COllEGE NEws· Ptnn.isHzD WJIBXLy BY TD SnJD 
VOL. 7 
ENT8 or TD EAsTaN ILwtoIS STA.ft TEACHEBS CoLLEG.t; 
Sl.OO Year CHARLFsroN, IWNOIS. TUESDA�. HARCH 28, 1922 � "A-y vuv NO. 26 
OBITUARY LAST NUMBER OF ! week's practice and are sure to · slump• little during tJiat time. 
ENTERT. llUUl'UT COURSE 
Q.n May 16. and 25 "'Nil will meet 
On March 23, 192'l, at her .borne . 1Ul1Dl&l1 I our old rivals, Millikin, at Decal.-in Dyersburg, Tenn., occurr� tur ab4,.-91llrleeton. We .always' 
, the death of Miss Florence kef- like to win games from tbi1 
fington, head of the department The 1 t be f h. school, and our chances are v-. as num r o t e entertainment course will w,of English in the Eastern Illinois be given Thursday evening at 8:00 o'clock. The Zoell-
good this year. Millikin will have 
State Teachers College. For ten ner quartet will present the following Pl'Qgnll1l: a st11>ng �t t_he varsity weeks, with unflinching courage, 1 ehould be abre to take their meas-
1he fought an illness of over- Quartet Op. 76 No. 5 ure in at least one of the two 
whelming od�s. Allegretto H.a'J(l,n games. 
Florence Vane Skeffington, Largo. Cantabile e Mesto The season will lie cloeed with 
eldest of the three daughters of Menuetto. Allegro 
a game with the alumni. 
John and Mary Lauderdale Skef- Finale. Presto Coach Lantz is rapidly wbip-
fington, was born in Dyersburg, II 
ping the candidates into a team. 
on Nov. 20, 1870. Her father, an Quartet Op. 28 G. Ferrata 
He has been using Barrick, Pra-
Irishman by birth, was a captain Romanza tber, Chapman and Conrad on 
in the army of the Confederacy, Serenata . Scherzo 
the mound. Barrick, a southpaw, 
and later. a prominent attorney III . 
is showing up well. Funkhou1er 
of Memphis. At the 'time of bis quartet Op. 27 Grieg 
is rapidly regaining bis old form 
death he was Attorney General Romanza 
behind the bat. The infield is 
for the state of Tennessee. Miss Intermezzo 
compoeed of four experienced 
Skeffington's mother and two IV 
players. Fawley at first, Coyle 
sisters, Miss Mary and Miss Jane Paatorale Emenon WhitJwrne 
at second, Lynch at short and 
Skeffington, survive her. ( .,,_ C 
Wilaon at third should develop 
rrvm reek Impressions Op. 19) into a strong infield. Wallace, 
Miss Skeffington waa a gradu- Minuet from D Minor Quartet. Mozart Greathouse and Black are show-
ate of the Mary Sharp Colleire of Andante Cantabile Op . . II Tachailwwski inir well in the outfield. Other 
Tennessee and of the University candidates for the varsity. are 
of Chicago, at which latter ness. Dawn was theirs, BASFBALL 
Muchmore, Barnes. Dunn, Moore, 
school she also did post-graduate And sunset, and the colors of Whittemore, Sublette, Fromme!, work. She was a member of the the earth. Snyder and McCall. 
Esoteric club and of the Gradu- These had seen movement. and Several high school men are 
ate club o.f the University of Chi- heard music; known Coach Lantz hu scheduled showing well. Haddock as catch-
cago. On leaving colleire, she Slumber and waking; .loved; nine baseball games for this sea· er, Lee on first and Donaldson as 
taught for a short time in a irone proudly friended; aon. Tlie regular schedule will shortstcp, are three of their 
school for girls, and then �Oined Felt the quick atir of wonder: start with a �e with Bradley 1trongest men. Other high school 
the English department of the aat alone; at Charleston on Apr. 20, but it players that have suits are H. Os-
Minnesota State Normal School Touched flowers and fure, and is possible that there will be born, R. Hall and P. Osborn. 
at Moorhead, of which Mr. Lord cheeks. All this is ended. several practice games before 
was then president. A year later There are waters blown by chang- that date. Coach "Rocky" Hamp­
she went to the University of ing winds to laughter ton of Mattoon High School wants 
Tennessee to become dean of And lit by the ric!i akies, all day. to bring over a team from Mat­
women. She came to the East- And after, toon, Saturday of this week, and 
ern Illinois State Teachers Col- Frost. with a gesture, stays 'the I the varsity will have their first lege in 1905. ; waves that dance baseball game then. Other prac-There is no summing, with hu- And wandering loveliness. He tice games will be arranged with 
man pencils, our debt to Miss leave� a white, the Brown Shoe factory and oth-
Skeffington. Certai'l things we Unbroken glory. a gathered ra- er local teams. 
can nam�: her founding the Stu- diance, Th I h-'"' I ·11 be A width, a shining peace un· e regu ar sc ""u e_ w1 dent Council, and that so quietly der the night. a hard one for the varsity. All 
that only a few knew whence the Rupert Brooke. the schools with which we have 
impljlse came; her share in a games are always represented by 
wise and helpful book for teach- NOTICE strong teams. Indiana Nom\al 
. Death of Mial Hilton 
Miss Elizabeth Hilton, critic 
teacher in the second grade of 
the elementary school, died sud­
denly at the Charleston hospital 
last Monday. Miss Hilton was 
filling the vacancy left by Mis• 
Geddes. Before coming here 
she taught in the primary grades 
of Oak Park schools. A ft er a 
ahortfuneralservice held Wed�es­
day at Miss Morse's home, the 
body was taken to Oak Park for 
burial. 
ers: her sponsorship of the class The Student Council will select always turns out a hard-
of 1917; her glad, gener • .us giv- The News staff this week for hitting nine. This year they will Distinguished Educator Speaks 
ing of herself to all that would next year. If any student wishes have a star pitcher on the mound. Mr. Caldwell, formerly a mem­
make the school finer and strong- to be 8 member of the staff, and This school has several hundred ber of our faculty, now of the 
er. But who can count the doors iO earn part of his expenses for boys to pick a team from. So we Lincoln School of New York City, 
she has flung wide open for us the coming year he should hand can be sure of two games with spoke m chapel Saturday morn­
by her rare skill in teaching- his name to Charles Prather be- them. Our first game w�them ing. His short talk was one of 
doors to a mqre abundant life? fore Thuraday of this week. is scheduled for April 28, but it the best that has been given dur­
Or �ho can measure th.e depth of I� interestina to the News will probably be
 chaniretl to a ing chapel exercises this year. 
her mfluence for all thmgs good? staff 10 see the different atudel!ts later date, His subject was "The Law of 
O� who can calculate the height who atopped and read the eon- The vareity will invadetheatate Cause and E ffect.'' By the use 
of the ideals of truth and beauty tract poeted under the clock. line a second time and meet the of two excellent illustrations. and 
she set for us, or span the They were able to see the busi- strong� Poly.team. The firet the d
escription of an experiment 
breadth of her love? neu-like and efficient manner in game with them 1s scheduled for made in his school. he very cle
ar-
THE DEAD which the financial affairs of th April 26, but it may be poetpo�ed ly demonstrated h
is subjecL 
f II t·1 later date Our spnng After Mr. Caldwell's talk, Mr. These hearts were woven of bu- paper are taken care o as we un 1 � . · . 
· d 88 aome interesting item• in re- vacation 11 from Apnl 8 t
o 18. Koch played a selection on the 
W
man
hedJ
oys a'!. earl 
es, . h gard to ho- and under what and Coach Lantz does not like to zither. Mr. Lor
d cloeed the 
as marv ... ous y wit 10r- ·" s.f 1 · 'th · 
ro "ft to · th rules the New• is made to li-fe have'° many pmee 10 eo
on · chape ex�rc1ses w1 an expen-
The y:=;.·�� ilv:��th�m kind· up to certain itandardl. \er it. The team will loM a ment of b11 own. 
11111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111 
The Best Spring 
Styles 
For your money 
Hart Schaffner -
& Marx Clothes 
All wool fabrics, finest 
tailoring and style that 
you'll say is just right. 
\ 
LINDER 
CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Corner of Square 
T.HE CANDY SHOP 
"Home of Good Eata': 
BEST CONFECTIONS IN TOWN 
Home-cooked Lunch 11 to land 5 to 7:30 
Home-made Candy and fancy Chocolates 
a specialty 
CHAS. S. Mc TONY; Prop. 
East Side Squ!lJ'e Phone l70 
During the progress of the dis­
TeacherS College News cussion that followed the motion 
not to disband, several ideas 
«barJ .. Pntho•.Publl•:;:i.:� Sh0<m•k... about the society'� ills were p�t 
Editor. Bn•lne .. >tan"""r forward . The pomt was ma e 
Lillian >trm. Harold Kc... that a program, having in it a 
Auo<late Editor. >loei"'r Edi"''· I play, would bring many members 
s. �. Tbomu. Faeultr Ad•l•.. member gave his opinion that the 
The 
Christian 
Church 
Invites students of 
E. I. S. T. C. 
to attend all 
services 
,Rev. J. L. Fisher, Pastor 
Bible School 9:30 
Preaching 10:30 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 
Preachinii 7:30 
Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday night 
Church at comer of 4th · 
and Jackson 
o 
... <:a".;'::;'.;,01 Editor. I to the next meeting. Another Published weekly by the eLudents of public appearance would deter- ................ ..,.., ... .._._. th• Eaa"''" Illinois State Teachen1' Col· mine the fate of the society. 
1111111111111111I 1111111 
'C.E.TATE 
lege on eacb Toesday dudng the achool I There was some feeling among ""'""""""""""""""'""""""""""""""""""­year st The Court House, Charle11on. Ill. the members that a period of in· 1 r.===========:::;t 
Entered .. HC:Ond-cla.u matter Nov.8, 1915 activity would mean the death of 
F:ashionable 
TAILOR 
Nor th Side Square 
Spring Woolens are 
arriving 
We do Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing 
1111111111111111111111111 t 
Eat Sanitary 
Ice Cream 
A real food 
Boyer Ice Cream Co. 
4th and Railroad 
Phone 718 H.esidence 584 
P. S. -Our brick cream can't 
be beat 
aauu 1aaa1 aac aa aaa 
�tc�h0•/�!!...:�8!_ce�.c�i'"1ton, n1.. uaJ'utbe the club as certainly as disband· 
DRAMATIC SOCIETY 
ment. The action in regard to 
the next meeting's program is 
indication enough that the E. I. 
Dr.imatic Society is still very 
Despite the small attendance, much alive. It is safe to say �hat 
the dramatic society had the most �very student will be entertarned 
enjoyable meeting of the year 1f he comes to the next meetrng. 
last Wednesday evening. In the next 1s�ue somethrng. fur-
The first matter to be brought ther about this program will be 
before the club was a suggestion given. 
to disband. Quite a little discus­
sion followed the suggestion. Af· 
ter arguments had been given, 
pro and con, a motion was made 
to not disband and was carried 
unanimously. The matter of buy­
ing copies of plays to be given 
was decided in the affirmative 
Party to Be Given 
The Y. W. C. ·A. will give a 
party in the gym Saturday night. 
The Y. W. C. A. plan to make 
this party one of the most unusu-
al and entertaining of the school 
year. There will be dancing 
during the entire evening. The 
and the program committee was refreshments will be sold in a 
Cultivate an in­
tere1Jt in pictures. 
It ill a part of ed­
ucation alwayll 
within your 
reach 
REPRODUCTIONS of 
the work of the 
leading artists at 
instructed to spend the money 1omewhat different way than at necessary to purchase the plays. the usual benefit party Support 
JONES 
STU.DIG 
It was decided that at the next the Y. Ws. and have a good ,, meeting, April 5, the play, Hele· time, too. 
na's Husband, would be given. At the meetinir of Thursda:; i.:::::=======::r C<ipies of the play have been or- evening the new cabinet mem-
dered and the parts will be read bers were installed. as follows: if the time before the 5th is tdo president. Janet Grimes; secre­short for t�e PS:ts to be learned. tary, Lois waters; treasurer The society is determrned to Lillis Fleming; devotional, Mar­make a public appearance. T.0 garet Mercer; social. Sylvia Ash. further this ambition. th.e pres1- worth; music, Sylvia Taylor; dent appointed a 
.
committee to l p u  blici t y, Dorothy Haworth; meet with Mr. Widger and de- world fellowship, Emily Heis· cid
.
e on th� play� to be given. tand: undergraduate represent&· This committee -:.111 report at the 1 ative. Emily Fox. 
next meeting. . 
I Miss Molyneaux gave a short Then to the surprise of every- talk about the work of the old one except the entertainers. Mr. cab.net and the duties of the new Rawlands introduced Miss Mer- on� 
cer and Miss Tate as the mem- ' 1 ------
bers to present the evening's Track and Tenr1is Do� 
...... 
•\JI-stars Game This Aft, rnof)n 
The game between the t ' " I 
star girls' basketball team. •. 
be played this afternoon. Fo1 ,, 
ing are the lineups: 
Team A-Betty Hull. Thur'" 
Richardson. Ruth Fawley, Pea1 
lsenburg. Helen Holdaway, Dai· 
sy Icenogle. 
Team B-Lois WateLS , Beatrice 
White, Edith Robertson. Calie 
Weber. Amelia Riechman. Ruth 
Clark. 
Miss Beulah Ti hie is back i rt 
Boost the 
E. I. 
program. Miss Mercer created a Co1ch Moore will issue a call school after two month's abseuce 
I gdfxl deal of laughter w1th two for track candidates today or to- due to an attack of pneumonia readings, "Peelin' Pertaters" and morrow About twenty men are 
Music 
Festival 
I: Angelina." Miss Tate then pre· expected to rl'port sented in excellent fashion an The tennis season for E I w1111 unuswl ghost .. story, "A Trans· probably not get into full swing I (erred Ghost. The society I hen until after the Easter vacation. 1 
adopted a motion expressing the I The £!>Dtrnued rainy weather will 
pleasure and thanks of the mem- 'I prevent the courts from being II 
bers present to Misa Tate and put in condition before the laat 
Mia1 Mercer, of next week. 
lfy 1>!.1!11 ve not Joined 
the Mu•lo Featlval 
Conteat, why not? 
Do It now! 
Join the Boya• and 
Girl•' Sololata Con· 
• ••••• 
-· 
& V ,, • I  ,. .. � -, . 
Jt � 
1-<, 
,-.. 
• 
On April a. the Junior Coilep It loing to rift an elaborate en­tertainment at the Teiichen Col­lep. There will be be blr acta, ----------- aa follon: 
DL WILUAll B. TY11. 
- DEN'NST 
I. French Doll o.nce by Neva 
Glab, Belen Holdaway and Lilli· anM-r. 
Fruit Briek lee Crnm, Tlltti Frutti lee CNam, 
Chocolate lee Creem, Whippinr C-
Candi• IOc lb., lpecial price for IChoola and cburchel 
Bmdquart.en for Johuton and Bunter Chocolate., price1 rirht 
New Nut lil•ta of all kinda, lalted and unlalted 
No�st · Coraer Collfectioaery 
JobMt.on Block II. Comical Colored Cutupa, •n•DllllllODDIUllDllDOD OUllDllDlllOIDIDlllDllDlllOl DIDlllllllOIOl ll llllllODDlllllDllDODOD DID IMlllDODDID DllllCllllOC DOC a mlnatrei dialoruea and jokea. 21 d t" • } $6 -------- 111. Singing by P l a n t a t i o n  gOO appe tzlflg mea S See BaoWND at Milla Barber Quartet. CI a 1 1  I c and popular 
ShoP8 for the ti.t SBOB SlllNB8. muaic. See us for Candies Alla Suii- anli Band Bap IV. A Welah Honeymoon. A d D I. C d Cleaned and PoliMed. cluer on.act play, which 11 an r'(JC"age an Y 
hued on the aupentition that 
___ 
...,,D,.... . -A:-:D=- A":":":M::::S-. --- one may cauae the death of an-
LADIES' TAILOa .um FuRRIER. other by aummonlng hi• shoat 
w t aide aquare Phone 604 on Allhallow'• Eve. Some of the 
We have ready for your in1pec· belt talent of the dramatic aocie-
tion the moet extenai ve uaort- ty wlil pN1ent this . 
The College Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
ment of fabrict and authoritive V. A new Baroid Lloyd Come- naaaaa a aa aaa aaaa D aa DD aaaaaa a a aa 11 DD aaaDDDaaaaD aa a 11 aahion• for 1prlng. dy. E.erybody enjoy• thia arti1t I •.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'T!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!! 
O. C. BROWN, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Noee, Throat 
GIUMe Fitted 
of 1�::�ion will be 25 centa, by Stwt!s Brig Store Cleaners ·Dyers ticket or at the door. For your your Medicines 1 Have your Sprin� Gar-
FIRsT N•T'L BANK Bun.DING and Preacription1 ments Cleaned, Pressed Little boy to hitdad-"D!\d, can All the late Toilet Creeme, Pow· and Repaired 
1-'t o Plioo-284 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND MEAT MARKET 
CHARLESTON, -- ILLJNom 
Sixth and Jeffenon Sta. 
you tip your Dllllle lfith your eree den. Talcuml, Perfumea and 
CH a DI rM'oll DRY thut?'' Toilet Watera. All fresh roods lll\LIAl l 11 Dad-"Wby aure, boy.'' Films and Cameru. 
Boy-"Well, abut your eyee and ni:i::���eloping and printing CLEANING CO. tip my report card." "Zeh" lk· you a)way1 get the belt for your nay an. money 
Our Spring and Summer Deaigne THE CITY OF THE DEAD 
are worth a Vi1it to see Upon the mour·covered ,..&111 of Stuart's Drug Store 
TOMB. NEES. TAILOR tton• Room• 16-1'7 Telephone 125 Time bu left bla trace. Clean.ins E:-'�:lt Dullt of centoriee, eeuled dolfn, KEITH BROS. Altenng pal 
All ltl ancient aplendor bu BAKERY 
CHARLESTON TRANSFER Ta.II =�telJ treea, lhed of their COMPANY &lOl'J', 
C. L. Keith C. J. Keith 
Telephones 
643 450 
Wt bared brancbea to the tlr:r 
And in ailence tell the alorJ 
Of the daya that have 1001 by 
What mi1ht1 monarch mi1ht han 
Quality-The Secret 
of our Success 
ea Taken ruled 
were taken of the Thie mute terreetrial realm Charleston, Ill. etas , cept the three gradua· Before the band of Death la.id claim tir on . It is to be regretted And ttruolr and oHrwbelmed t� ch us bad several mem· A place "here life and joy 1Jer1 all t t. A majority of thoee akeen, ted .themselves did IO Wbere lo•en lau1hed and plared'. 
That also le to be re- Where "e no" ata.nd with eyee 
eerene, 
Wilh wonderin1 sue ret undi• ! e Stud nt Council held a mayed. � 11 ·c 1 meetinir durinir chapel There are ruin• all a.round 01, :> : f�id11y morning. A m re of A mockel'J' lo the band• a. : 
1 ym11atby u -t by them for Wblcbraiaedther1orumbledtemplea i. the atud nt body to Mn. Skef- Tbat once ado""4 the land. 
', : ftngton at Dyenbura. Tenn e. Here a aor1eou1 pelaa& roee, , : With alabuter ball• : 
Lillian Hoffman. '20, died lat That rao1 to oourtien' 1rmored : : u aday of blood polaoninr. She f•t, : - : waa teachina at Filmore. Ana1Jerin1 a ruler'• call•. 
HIGH SCHOOLS 
You •re pl•nnlng to 
.. nd •t let•• to th• 
Field •nd Treok MHt 
Maye, why not eend 
lngera May 4 • 51 
Join the Giff Club 
Contnt. 
Th• bumble bom• of cotta.c n 
• a.ronnd • 
.Are eba.tterecht-upoo th• around. 
.And r>eeolalloa bovere o' tr th• 
plain. 
The ly matter of the dead domain. 
All ltl beauty now la p.-d. 
.Aud itl 1plend« lforD •""1 • 
But itl aplrit, ltill ateadfut, 
er , undauttd to Ulla claJ. 
J, p, T. 
Ph_!>ne '14 
� 
Raymond Wntenbarger 
Office 610 6th Street Phone 404 
Plant 3rd and Monroe Street 
Boost the 
E.I. 
Music 
Festival 
FRANK A. FOX __. 
Charleston's Pioneer 
Chiropractor 
Consultation and 
Examination Free 
Houn, 10 to 12 L m. 
and 12:30 to 8 p. m . 
White Bldir. Phone 634 
Shoe Repairing 
Prices Lower 
Mena Leather Soles • $1. ti 
Ladies Leather Sol - 85c 
Every piece of my JVork 
guaranteed to pleaae 
Work called for and dellnred 
8. F. · CAPIPBFJJ. 
11.M 
nDAY 
Elaine Hamme1'9teln and 
Nil Welsh in 
"WHY ANNOUNCE 
YOOR MABRIAGE" 
al8o 2 Comedi 
WIDHISUAt 
Nonna Talmad&'• and 
Harri11>n Ford in 
"THE WONDERFUL THING" 
al90 "Country Chicke n•" 
two-reel Comedy 
lllJISDAJ 
Return en�em nt of Jackie 
Cootran (The Kid) in 
"PECK'S BAD BOY" 
also Comedy 
FllDAJ 
. Coals of Fire 
(()oMola ... - ... i.. i.-J 
ince be wae neither lat nor ju1t 
aormal, one oould heal deacribe 
him bJ aa1ina that b1 wu cbubbJ. 
A l11ll·lluau -almoat too lull-ro-
11 cbeelta, blue 9181 and a dimpled 
chin 1a • him an advantqe onr 
Ill comr1de1 with the women; but 
it wae an ,dvanta1e for which be 
paid d ar in camp. 
Happy, like moat oth r fl by 
m n, wu a 1ood 1bot. ince he 
could hit the bull'• eye, bil captain 
thouaht that be would be the man 
to place iu the nlper eection of 
bat lion b adquarter1 Three daya 
alter Happy had earned bla ex11ert 
rifleman'• bad&@, he wu nt­
much to bil chaarln-to join the 
1niper1' aectlon. Soon alter th 
Am rican lorcet wer thrown into 
the front linee, the wu chanaed 
from tr ncb to open warfare. The 
need for anipen wu areatly re 
duced, while the d mand for acouts 
No two men are 
the same 
Each of us has different ideas 
of style. You want a suit to atisfy 
your personal tastes. . You want it 
tailored to fit your individual taste. 
You can have it that way in 
Ed. V. Price & Co. 
Made to Measure Clothes 
We'll tailor it the way you WtDt and 
deliver before Easter-later if you say. 
Winter Clothing Company Ethel Clayton and 
Theodore Roberta in 
"EXIT THE VAMP" 
alao Lloyd Comedy 
SA11JIDAY 
waa mucb sreeter. The final ruult ============�==========...,..,,..
Back Jones in 
"RIDING WITH DEATH" 
also Comedy 
.allDAJ 
Tbomu M l&"ban and 
Mildred Harri• in 
"A PRINCE THERE WAS" 
Al90 lateat International News 
and Comedy 
RTH!llEX 
·-· ... ... .. . 
SATUIDAJ 
Geo. Walsh in the most thrillin&' 
educational chapter play 
ever made 
"WITH STANLEY IN AFRICA" 
also "Saving Sister Susie" 
Christie Comedy 
and latest International News 
waa the tranaference of the 1niper1-
includina Happy - ovar to tbeacouta' 
eection. 
Happy waa IO abeent·minded (at 
timea) that bi1 oomrac 1 could not 
belp w nd rln1 why he did not 
accidentally wallr into a German 
1bell. He did enntually 1tumbl� 
into a German machine-sun neel 
(and lour medal1) on one of bi• 
reconnoiterlna tripe. Be came aud· 
denl1 upon three G rman 1tron1ly 
entrenched in a 1mall bole. H• 
wu in th ir rear ind almoet over 
tbem before be diacovered their 
preeence. Both Hippy and the 
Germani wore very mucb eurpriled 
and aliahtly embanaued. The Ger 
mane recovered llr1t-bavin1 had 
more trainina in trench etiquette 
Tbe1 made known their plea1ure 1t 
oeeina Happy by joyfully cryina . 
"Kamarad." Twenty minute• lal· 
•r. HAppy marched proudly into 
beadquarten behind three prioon 
en. At 6nt he regarded the whol• 
affair u a joke. When bi1 offic.n 
1tarted lo talk tleeora1.ons, and ci-
---�-------- tatione, hie attitude and etory of 
New Oxfords 
Scotch grain and new 
perforated patterns 
For Men ud 
It tah• l.ath•r to 
•land W•at/Nr 
Eagle 
Shoe Store 
SJtH. a/Id ShH ••pairing 
1 W. Monroe 
1 B w•t of aquare 
the epieode cban1ed. lie came to 
loolr upon the capture of th• Utr· 
mao1 II a dan1erou1 and bu ve 
feat. Hia br1nr1 wu reworded by 
two medal1; ind tod1y he proudly 
tell• how he won them by c1pturio1 
a German macbioe-auo neat ( in1I•· 
handed) which contained three Ger· 
man1. 
Grantin1 that Happy did or did 
not dea f e a medal for tbia 1tunt. 
he eoon Miter tamed 111 that he 
ever aot, and pal.. off hil debt to 
prai' at the 1ame tlm . On Oct. 
9, 19111, the - - roaiment planned 
to 110 over tbe lop, cr011 lbe Meuee 
Rinr, k� C<>nHn•oye and pi�ce 
the Hind nburs lin The preced· 
in1 w ek •H a bu1y one for the 
1couta All lb ir ni1hta and put 
of their dal'._I were apent in recon· 
noilerin1 Oli hoth bank1ol the ri•er 
About 1is o'clock in the evenin1 
of the ee•enth of October Prl•ale1 
pradio1 and Faa n reported to 
their commmandio1 oific r Ueu­
len1nt Ryan, for orden. 
CU.Ua ... la llQI' aftt �HH.) 
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Come in and See 
The Newest Spring Styles in 
COATS, SUITS, D�ES 
MIWNERY 
Direct from the leading New York 
manufacturers, personally selected 
by Mr. Parker and Mrs. Shriver 
Parker DryGoodsCo. 
Bueball Schedule 
April 20, Bradley •t Charleston 
April 26, Rose at Terre Haute 
Apr il 28, Ind. Normal al T. H. 
May 3, Ind. Normal at Char-
leaton. 
May 10, Rose P. al Char leston. 
May 16, Bradley at PeoriL 
May 16, Millikin at Decatur 
May 26, Millikin at Charla ,,, 
June S, Alumni at Charleston. 
Great Pictures to Be Shown 
"Dr. "Jekyll and Mr Hyde , " 
Robert Louis StPYenson'1 fa-
moua novel, hu been made into a 
cia iCJaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
For Fountain Pen 
and Pencil 
Repairs 
See 
Cottingham 
& Linder 
moving picture of &"reat mertl 
Thi1 picture will be ahown at E 
I. Friday, Apr il 7. Lionel Barry­
more and Martha Manafteld play 
the leada. On May 11. the great 
moving picture, "The Copper­
head,'' wijj be 1hown at school. 
Thia hu l>Hn acclaimed a mu­
terplece by critlct the country I over. •••••••••••• 
J 
